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Agribusiness Men and Women
FRED ].

JONES ~

TELL THE college editors they could save a lot of postage if
they'd be more selective in what they send and to whom. We
have no interest in home gardening material, for instan ce, yet
get bunches of it.
Sound familiar? It should. That's what this meeting is all
about. Defining and knowing your audience is the first requirement for effective commu nication.
That comment about home gardening material, for example,
doesn't come from a farm editor or broadcaster. It comes from
an agricultural-agribusiness-marketer. Obviously, he's on one
of your mailing lists. And he must find some of the inform ation
helpful. At least, he adds, "I find our state college editors and
editorial people most cooperative and cou ld not desire a better
relationship than I enjoy with them."
Sorry, I can't tell you who he is. The comment was anonymous. It came as a reply to a survey I conducted recently for
this meeting among agricultural marketing, advertising and communications people across the country. More about that later.
My aSS ignment is to define and analyze "Agribusiness Men and
Women" as an audience category for AAACE members. Actually,
there is no such animal as the "agribusiness" audience. The vast
complex we know as agribusiness is comprised of hundreds of
audiences. They present a tremendous chall enge.
What is "agribusiness" really? The two scholars usually credited with coining the word, John H. Davis and Ray A. Goldberg
of Harvard University (3), defined it as "the sum total of all op erations involved in the manufachlre and distribution of farm
supplies; production operations on the fann; and the storage,
o Vice-President and Manager, Public Relations Services, E. H . Brown Advcrtising Agcncy, Inc., Chicago. Former Agricultural Editor, Ohio State University
and OARDC.
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processing, and distribution of farm commodities and items made
from them."
Another authority, Dr. Ewell Paul Roy (11), professor of agricu ltural economics and agribusi ness at Louisiana State University,
puts it this way: "Agribusiness is the coord inating science of supplying agricultural production inputs and subsequently pl"Oducing, processing, and distributing food and fiber." Dr. Hoy says
that some authorities exclude "fanning" or "producing" from the
definition. That's our approach here. "Commercial agriculture"
is being treated as a separate audience.
Last year, consumers spent an estimated $190 biUion for food ,
beverages, clothing, footwear, and tobaeco--products associated
with agribusiness. This was one-third of all consumer outlays .

How Big is Agribusiness?
How big is our combined agribusiness aud.ience? Despite the
shrinking farm labor force, totaJ employment in agribusiness is
expected to remain a t about 24 million through 1975. That means,
of course, that oU-farm agribusiness will require more workers.
By 1975 tllere will be an estiln ated 7.5 million workers in farm
supplies and services , 3.9 million in farm productioll, and 12.5
million in off·fann handlin g, processing, and distribution.
Therefore, we ure talking about a potential off-farm agribusiness audience complex of 18 to 20 m illion workers. You may be
sure that I cannot and will not attempt to analyze all of these
audiences. But some "ball park" group figures might be useful.
It's up to you to select those that are most important to you and
concentrate on them.
Many major corporations are in volved in the farm supply business. More than 600, for example, manufacture autos and trucks,
dlUgs and medicines, hardware and tools, chemical products,
paints, farm equipment, automotive parts, petroleum products ,
nlbber, and iron and steel for the farm market. Some, like American Cyanamid Company's Agricultural Division, serve many different kinds, of agricultural producers. Cyanamid's fertilizers,
pesticides, animal health products, and animal feed supplements
are major production inputs.
But this is only tJle beginning. Dr. Roy estimates there are
19,000 agribusiness establishments manufacturing various kinds
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of farm supplies. And don't forget the power suppliers, insurance
companies, and credit institutions.
Bes ides manufacturing p la.nts and eompally-owned dealerships
selling directly to fanners, the fann supply business includes
12,000 feed mill amI mixer establishments, 21,500 fann supply
stores, 3,500 home and garden su pply stores, 16,500 fann equipment retailers (supplied by 900 manufacturers of all sizes), tUld
29,000 lumber and building material dealers.

The Feed B1tsiuess
I could write a separate paper on each one of these audien ces.
For example, the feed business includes 7,000 es tablishmen ts
with 8,000 mills that produce 1,000 tons or more of feed a year.
Other figures tell uS that slllall mills have average investments of
about $50,000; large mills arc wortll millions. The majority of
mill operators develop their O\\Tll brand names, and market competition is fierce. Service is becom ing increasingly important.
Here's what on e keen obsen'er in the field, \·Villiam C. Coleman (2), editor of Feed MWUlgement magazine, has to say about
the feed industry based on his 25 years of close association with
it:
"1 have always been impressed with the feed ind ustry's 'moral'
ton e. Like all of us, feed people are out to make a buck- that's
what life demands- but they do scem to try to do so honestly.
One vcry interesting fact is the number of feed finns activc in
their state trade associations. 1 would guess that 90-95 per cent
of all feed manufachners are members of their state associations
where they can lcam to update tJleir service practices.
"I find, too, that since selling feed is an extremely face-to-face
venture, most feeumen can be said to 'know th e territory.' Records may be kept in their head, but they know wheth er Farmer
Brown is milking Holsteins or Guernseys , how many, their blood
lines, and when American Breeder Sen,ice last paid a call. Of
course, they know where he banks, where he buys his farm equipment, how many children he h as, and have a fai r approximation
of his net worth.
"They work with Farmer Brown and his veteri nari an on his
herd health program ; they helped him build his bulk hin and
keep it sen riced. They don't worry too much about his feed bal68
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ance, as long as he keeps fairly curren t with the hi-weekly milk
check.
"A great many-a majority, at least-feed some livestock or
poultry for their own account. For profit? Yes, but for information, too. They leam and they pass on what they learn to their
customers-such as how to grow out dairy beef; confinement
housing fo r swine; forced molting of layers-you name it. Is it
efficient and is it profitable-that's the yardstick applied to a
hundred management and feeding practices by those active in
the feed industry. Like automobile manufacturers, they seem
willing to provide the test track.
"I could go on and on- feeder meetings, forage and grain testing services, marketing assistance, custom mixing, grain banking,
etc. But I think you have the idea now that I consider feedmen
about as technically competent, aggressive, personally involved,
and profit-minded as any industry people serving agriculture.
Anything less and they are doomed to fai lure."

The Farm Supply Dealer
Another important local audience is the farm supply dealer.
Emmet J. Hoffman (6), editor of Farm Store Merchandising, estimates there are 40,000 retail outlets in the U.S. that sell farm supplies. Just about 32,000 of them, however, account for 85 per cent
of all feed, fertilizer, farm chemicals, and related supplies sold.
Sixty-eight per cent of these dealers are in towns of less than
5,000 population. They are concentrated in areas where agriculture is predominant. Annual sales average $556,000 and 6.6 persons are employed per store. Forty-two per cent do on-the-fann
selling, with 76 per cent of the owners or managers making farm
calls.
"Of all the merchants on main street, the local dealer knows
and understands tIle farmer best," Hoffman says. The dealer
often consults with the fanner on financial matters, is an opinion
leader in his community, and contributes generally to commun ity
weUare.
A 1969 survey conducted by Farm Supplier magazine (1 2)
found that the average dealer was 46 years old, had completed
four years of high school (40 per cent had attended college), and
had been at his present busin ess location for 13 years.
OCTOBER-DECEMBER 1971
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Again , I asked an experienced trade paper editor to analyze
this audience for us. Ray Bates, editor of Fartlt Supplier (1), replied:
"H e is practically always a farm -oriented person who has gravitated into the farm supply business throu gh special interest in
sellin g and/ or management. His thi11king, therefore. is very much
like that of today's large commercial farm er with whom I feel he
identifies rather closely. In fact, many successfu l dealers also
have their own fann ing operations, either on a demonstration or
a commercial basis.
"The good dealer is quite a tim e-oriented person, as he has
many d emands for his attention during the day-from custom ers,
employees, salesmen, and his local business counterparts. On top
of this, he needs to sit down and plan his sales promotions, credit
and collection procedures, and other business management functions. The d ealer who best does this is most successhtl- just like
the large fann operator who is more of a manager than an actual
farm worker.
"The average fa rm supply retail er is, therefore, usually pressed
for time and seldom writes a letter. He is person-to-person-oriented, so he operates much better when he is talking to a man
face-to-face or can pick up the telephone.
"At the same time, he is knowledgeable about many facets of
farming and the input products needed. This is a faci lity which
he gains through his frequ en t con tacts with both suppliers and
area fanners. ]-Ie becomes, therefore, sort of a clearing house of
practical infonnat ioll for his customers and prospects. He is tile
best there is around for this function, and that evaluation can also
include county agents.
"Clearly associated with this is the fa ct that he is serviceminded. He has to be because today he is often selling service as
much as he is p roducts. This also means that the dealer is friendly
and outgoing, and is quite willing to share in formation. ] n my
own calls on dealers, it is continually remarkable to me how much
and how quickly they will open up in describing their own bus iness to a persoll who is essentially a stranger.
"As to goals, I would say that making money rates at the top
of tIle list, tied in with the genuine desire to be of service to their
fellowmen, and particularly fanners. They have an innate feeling
that no occupation or p rofession could be any more fund amental
70
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The Farm,

Eqllip~mellt

Dealet'

Another important local abrribusinessman is the farm equipment
dealer. Ac(.'o rding to Implement & Tractor magazin e (10), 57 per
cent of these dealers are located in toW}]S of under 6,000. The
average dealer's territory embraces 300 to 600 farms within 10-30
miles.
A similar shldy by Farm & Power Equipme nt magazin e (4)
finds that the average deal er has owned or operated his business
for 25 years. He employs 11% people, maintains a scrvic.:e shop
( 98.4 per eent do ), and handl es only one major lin e franchise
(88.7 per cent ) . Nine out of 10 dealers also sell short-line or
alli ed fann equipment and related products, espeCially lawn and
garden equipment (77 per cent). Half (49.5 per cent ) of them
grossed more than $500,000 in 1969.

Lumber and Buitdhlg lHateriat Dealers
The fourth group of local suppli ers, lumber aJld building material dealers, cater to other bUYL't"s as well as farmers. Most are
locally o\.vned and operated . Franchising is popular between the
material suppliers and dealers. Because of the bu lkin ess of their
prod ucts, these deal crs lend to operate within a few miles of
their stores.
Local suppliers are impOltant key audiences for you. They
should be your allies. Together, you can achieve a synergistic
effect in meeting the informational needs of agricultural producers. ITow much of this is your responsibiJity and how much
rests with county agents and specia lists is something you must
decide.

AgTibllSilless iUarketi1tg S)lstems
On the other side of th e agricultural produ cer is the agribusiness markcting system-getting th e food and fiber from the farms
into final forms and delivered to the ultimate consumers. For
food alone, USDA's Ewnom ie Research Service (9) estimates
some BOO,OOO companies employ 5.3 million full-time workers in
OCTOBF.R-DECE.UBf.R 1971
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processing (1.4 million), wholesaling (0.6 million), retail stores
( 1.4 million ), and eating places (1.9 million).
Obviously, there are many different agribusin ess audiences
here. For example, there are 14,000 assemblers between the
farmer and processor-milk and cream receiving stations, egg
sorting plants, fmit and vegetable packing and sorting sheds,
country grain elevators, livestock terminals, and all kinds of buyers.
Then, too, there are thousands of handlers and processors of
farm products-oil mills, rice mills, grain elevators, canneries,
manufactmers of textiles, apparel, paper and paperboard products, storage establishments, transportation and communication
facilities. Fann products account for half of all goods transported
by tru ck, rail, water, au', or pipeline.

Food Wholesalers and Brokers
A highly specialized audience here is the food wholesaler and
broker-"Buyers by the Cm'load," as Alden C. Manchester describes them in the 1969 USDA Yearbook, Food FOt Us All (8).
These are the people who bridge the gap between food packers
and processors and our 200,000 grocery stores. He says the average broker serves 22 companies, none of which sell the same kind
of products. He sells and merchandises 25 brands and 245 items,
employs eight salesmen, and has a sales volume of around $5 million a year.
"The broker's strongest traits," according to Manchester, "are
his intimate knowledge of local market conditions; close personal
relationships with local buyers; and awareness of the likes and
dislikes of both grocers and consumers."
Besides the grocery stores, there are thousands of convenience
food stores, specialty shops, discount food stores, automatic merchandisers, 344,000 public eating places, and all kinds of instihltional food facilities (schools, hospitals, prisons, military bases,
factories, clubs, camps, etc.). Also classified as agribUSiness retailers are 40,000 packaged liquor stores, 111,000 drinking places,
and 5,000 cigar stands. Add in the various department and specialty clothing, shoe, leather goods, variety, and fumiture stores
and florists' shops and you begin to wonder what isn't agribUSiness!
72
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P1'ofessi01Mt CommUllicato1's
In considering th.e vast array of audiences illVolved in the agribusiness complex, it seemed that AAACE should have a keen interest in the professional communicators within agribusiness. The
marketing, advertising, public relations, sales, market research,
and tecJUlical people associated with marketing of products and
services should be a prime audience, or audiences, for your informational products. Not only can they use such infonnation
themselves, they can also relay it to your other audiences.
Very little profile data about this audience was available.
Therefore, I drew up and mailed a questiOlUlaire to find answers
to several basic questions: \,yhat kind of people are they? Where
do they come from? Why did they choose agricultural marketing/ advertisulg/ communic.1.tions as their careers? Where do they
obtain new agricultural infomlation ? How do they view the fu ture of their business or profession?
My questionnaire actually went to two di stinct audiences which
have some common characteristics: First, 150 members of the
Agricultural Relations Council, a national organization made up
primarily of public relations people in agribUSiness; second, to
450 persons selected by taking a random sample of every nth
name from the mailing list of Agri Marketing magazine. From
the two lists, I eliminated libraries, persons outside the United
States, extension, USDA, and experiment station workers, and
full-time faml editors and broadcasters. The latter, of course,
were analyzed by Cordell Hatc11.
I am indebted to Charles Hughes of Armour & Company, president of the Agricultural Relations Council, and to Gerald Wilkins,
editorial director of Agri Business Publications, for their cooperation in providing the mailing lists and for their valuable advice.
(And to my agency associates, wife, and secretary for pretesting
and tabulating help. )
The questionnaires were coded so that I could tabulate and
analyze replies from the two groups separately and combined . I
used my hom e address rather than the agency's for mailing and
returns to help eliminate any impression that this was an agency
project. My purpose was identified with this AAACE meeting.
The total of 280 usable returns represents a respectable 46.6
per cent. The percentage was higher--65.3-for the ARC group
OCTOBER-DECEMBER 1971
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in which I am an active member, but the 40.4 per cent reply from

Agri Marketing readers was most gratifyin g.

•

Sttrvey of Communicators
What did I find out? First, that more than half of these agribusiness marketers and communicators (52.6 for AH.C and 57.1
per cent for AG MKTG ) grew up on farms. Not surprisingly,
42.3 per cent of the ARC group and 52.2 per cent of the others
listed their father's occupation as fanner or rancher. Actually,
these percentages were lower than I expected. They do bear out,
though, the importance of farm background in this segment of
agribusiness.
Thirty per cent of the ARC members and 26 per cent of the
agrimarketers grew up in small towns. A fourth of each group
grew up in cities, metropolitan areas, or suburbs. (Percentages
total more than 100 because several listed more than one place.)

Education
College education ranks high among these marketers and communicators (99 per cent for the ARC group, 89.6 per cent for the
others). As might be expected, land-grant universities are well
represented. In the ARC group, 61.5 per cent listed these institutions among the total of 58 colleges and universities attended.
' ;Yithin the marketing group, 71.8 per cent have attended landgrant universities. They named 80 different colleges.
More than seven out of 10 of those who have attended college
hold bachelor's degrees (73.2 per cent for ARC and 71.8 per cent
for AG MKTG). Two of 10 also hold master's degrees (20.6 per
cent ARC, 18.4 per cent AG MKTG). There are even some doctorates (5.2 per cent ARC, 3.7 per cent AG MKTG).
As for major subjects studied, 34.4 per cent of the ARC group
had speCialized in communications, journalism, agricultural journalism, or advertising. Another 34.4 per cent chose agricultural
education or technical subjects in agricu lture; liberal arts claimed
29.1 per cent and economics or business drew 25.0 per cent. (Some
gave more than one major.) Sixty-seven per cent had received
other professional education or training.
Educational orientation was slightly different among the marketers. The largest group, 46.0 per cent, had majored in agricultural education or technical subjects in agriculture. Econom ics
74
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(including agricultural), marketing, business, and business admin.
istration ranked next with 28.2 per cent. Communications, jour.
nalism (including ag), and advertising appealed to 22.1 per ce nt,
and liberal arts were popular with 14.7 per cent. Nearly hall
(47.9 per cent) reported additional professional education o r tra inin g.

Position,j Held
\Vhat pos itions do th ese men and women hold? Hall of the
ARC respondents are directors or mrmagers of co mmun icat ions,
public relations, or infomlation. Another 12.5 per cent are owners, presidents, or chief execuli ve officers of companjes or associations; 13.5 pe r ccnt arc executive vice-presidents or secretaries,
5.2 per cen t are editors, and 4.2 per c'Cnt are agency account executives.
Other position s include state d irector of agriculture and managers of advertiSing, marketin g, world trade, rural health , a nd a
fai r. Salaries range from under $10,000 to more than $30,000,
with 14 per cent in th e higher bracket. Median income is about
$19,000 per year. They average 6.93 years in t heir p resen t positi ons and have held an average of 2.33 previous jobs.
As expected, the AC ~1KTG group represen ts a wider variely of positions . Sales and advertising / marketin g each account
for 22 per cent. Th ese include nati onal, district and territory sales
managers and fi eld rt!presenlatives, advertising man agers a.nd
directors, vice presidents, a nd specialists in promotion and developm ent. Another 18.1 per cent arc company owners, presidents,
general m anagers, executive vice-presidents, or other offi cers.
Advertising agency presidents, supervisors, account execu ti ves,
copywriters, and media managers make up 12.6 per cent.
Other categories includ e editors, publishers, com mU11ications
aud public relations directors or managers, ad vertiSing space and
time salesmen, product managers, office managers, d istribu tors,
and variou s specialists such as agronomist, nutritio ni st, animal
scientist, and engineer.
Salaries for the markete rs range from under $10,000 to more
thall $30,000, with 14.2 per cent in the upper bracket. Median
income is slightly under S18,()(X). They average 6.77 years in their
presen t jobs and have held 2.21 previous jobs.
OCTORr. fl -DECEMBER 1971
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Obviously, this combined audience is a highly sophisticated,
experienced group of professional communicators and marketers.
What's more, 30 per cent of the combined audience has been
employed at some time by tile USDA, state land-grant university,
experiment station, or extension service. The percentage is higher
(37.6) for ARC members than for the marketers (25.7), but the
average tenure is longer for the latter (S.4 versus 4.9 years). The
respondents have worked in 30 different states, Puerto Rico,
Washington, D.C., and at Beltsville. Several have held more than
one position. Nearly a th ird (32.1 per cent) have been in teaching
and research, 19.8 per cent have worked as county agents, 16.0
per cent have worked for some USDA agency, and 14.8 per cent
have been editors or information specialists.

Contacts with Universities

01-

USDA

Eight out of 10 indicated they have contacts with county
agents, USDA, university, extension, or station people now. More
than half (S3.0 per cent) reported monthly or more frequent contacts.
What types of information do they receive from these sources?
Research, production, new products, and general ("all kinds")
rank almost equally with economic data and market infonnation
(28.0 per cent and 26.8 per cent, respectively). Crop practices,
varieties, and reports were of interest to 17.2 per cent and livestock management, breeding and feeding information was obtained by 12.2 per cent. Government programs interest 8.2 per
cent.

Sottrces of Agricultural Information
Asked to rate 24 common sources of agricultural information
as good, fair, or poor, both groups placed fann and trade periodicals at the top with extension speCialists second. The marketers
rated experiment station researchers third, professional farm managers fourth, and commercial company publications fifth. ARC
members rated extension/ station editors third , company publications fourth, and station researchers fifth.
Several respondents were hesitant to rate sources, explain ing
that these varied with individuals and companies. Others rated
only those with which they were most familiar.
76
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indicated they read or scan one to 10 farm magazines and trade
journals ea ell month ; 29.3 per cen t checked 11-20 periodicals;
J3.6 per cent marked 21-30, and 9.6 per cent said they looked at
more.
More than two-thirds (69.2 per cent) listen to fann radio regularly or occasionally, but on ly 19.4 pCI' cent are "regulars." As fo r
farm television, nearly hall (48 .4 per cent) watch some, but only
a small group (2.9 per cent) are regular viewers. They named 84
different radio and 60 TV outlets.

How Afany Operate Fanns
Since more than half of these agribusiness people grew lip on
farm s, I was curious as to how man y own or operate farms now.
The answer was 21.9 per cent. Not all reported acreage, but the
average of those who did was 307.4 acres per farm. Crain was the
major enterprise, followed by beef cattle, cotton , dairying, and
general livestock. T\"o farm owners arc producing catfish.
Remember my opening comment about home gardening information? Well, it's not all wasted. Aside from th eir business interests, 47.7 per cent of the marketers and communicators are
home gardeners. They raise vegetables, flowers, fruit, trees, and
"every thing," in that order.
These people are real "joiners," too. They average 1.9 profes,sional organizations each. Besid es the Agricultural Relations
Council, other favorite organizations included NAAMA, other ad
clubs , PRSA and various press clubs, Sigma Delta Chi, American
},-1arkcting Association, professional societies (AS AS, ASAE, ESA,
ASA, etc.), AFMA and other feed groups, ASTA and other seed
trad e groups , AAEA , NAFB, and AAACE. Farm Bureau and
cattle feeder associations were mentioned, but th ere was a marked
absence of general farm groups .

Reasons for Choosing Ag i\larketiug Career
Reasons for choosing agricultural marketing, advertisi ng, or
communications as a career fell into four main groups. The largest, 29.4 per cent, included farm background, interest in farm
people, and family business. Next was challenge, opportunity,
salary, and a desire to be of service (27.2 per cent). A surprisingly
OCTOBER-DECEMBER 1971
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large group, 26.9 per cent, said they got into this field acciden tally, because they "needed a job," or because their agency or
company assigned them to it. Some actually chose their careers
because of aptitude, education, or training (10.8 per cent).

Future Changes
My question: "What changes do you think will occur in agricultural marketing, advertising, and communications in the next
10 years?" drew an enthusiastic response. Only six persons expect
little change.
Nearly a third of the respondents (32.3 per cent) mentioned
more sophistication in agribusiness, marketing, advertiSing, communications, and fanning-mo re demanding, more facts, more
services, more systemization , higher quality personnel. A fou rth
foresee improved communications-more specialized vertical
publications, fewe r generals, more audio-visual aids, more direct
mail, changes in radio and television, "rifled" advertising.
Greater specialization, technical competence, and more complex and intense practices are predicted by 17.2 per cen t. Fewer
and larger farms, better management, and greater integration in
agricultural production drew 14.3 per cent. A like number (14.0
per cent) expect more personal contact, direct selling, and demonstrations to be used. Other changes: more governmen t regulation, consumerism, environmental concern, and need for public
relations for agriculture (8.2 per cent), and stronger bargaining
and marketin g, more cooperatives, worldwide emphaSis (5.0 per
cent).
Here are a few quotes:
• "More facts. We're seeing it right now, with or wi thout
Ralph Nader's leadership . We've been far too lax in giving out
the facts. No wonder consum ers don't listen to us or believe our
ads or ITIarket information."
• "Tougher, mOre competitive for ear of receivers. Listen
more ourselves and show we are really interested in problems of
others."
• "Will become more intense and special ized with greater emphasis on skill and profeSSionalism. Salary scales will improve
greatly for those who strive to develop the skills and apply them.
There will be greater need and effort for 'agricultural interpreters' to bridge the understanding gap between agriculture and
78
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need to stress equally the need for progress ive excellence as well
as opportunity that is available."
• "Commercial organizations will become more important as
sources of information for larger fanners and ranchers."
• "Trend away from university and to industry for infonna·
tion."
• "Closer contact with consu mer. Simpler, more-to-point advertising."
• "Specification buying-factory production of livestock and
crops. Stronger cooperatives in fann ing, or a switch to corporation fannin g by large corporations."
• "Commun ica tion channels will shorten considerably, lessening the need for med ia as we know them today. In 10 years the
major medium to communicate with fanners will be somethin g
which hasn't been invented yet."
• "Much of the 'fat' of ag market ing, advertisin g will be
dropped. Many companies will fold. Farmers will demand and
get more services from suppliers. More sophisticated approach
will be required for marketers."
• And, fin ally, this pearl: ''Your guess is as good as mine. ';Yhy
should I give Ollt val uable trade forecasts for free?"

P1'ofile of Agribusi1less

C01)t1)14~11icat01'

To round out my profile of the modem agribusiness marketer
and communicator, I found that his median age is 45.4 years, he
is probably married (95.0 per cent are), and he has three children.
His favorite sports and hobbies, in order, are fishing, goU, football, hunting and shooting. gardening, reading, baseball, basket·
ball, boating (including sailing and canoeing), and tennis. Unusual
hobbies included taxidermy, hooking rugs, gem polishing, refinishing furniture, knitting by machine, and rodeo. Three slaves
listed "work" as their hobby, and one wag bragged, "girls."

Helpful Comme>lts
The marketers and agri.communicators were given a chance for
the last word under "comments YOll think might help this study."
Here are a few:
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• "Not enough ag marketers actually know any fanners or
dealers. Too many of us spend too much time in our offices guessing at what the farmer thinks, instead of getting out there and
finding out, first-hand."
• "Reliable, detailed, timely sources of information are desperately needed now; more so in the future. The 1969 Census of
Agricu lture published in 1971 and 1972 is not the answer!"
• "I am quite concerned about companies that over-sell their
products through our sources of information. This includes our
universities when they sell products in exchange for grants."
• "Impress on academic leaders that our curren t technology
surpasses our ability to communicate. They should be preparing
more promising students for selling/ communicating, etc., instead of attempting to direct them toward Ph.D:s and the academic/ research world."
• "Since you're going to report to AAACE, I want to comment
on ag college editing. T he standards set by extension and experiment station administrators and editors are too low. Even given
good content, the layout, writing, and production aren't appealing
to farme rs and busin essmen, with a few states as exceptions."
• "Extension communicators need to get out more with fann ers and agribusiness people, raise their quality, even at the expense of quantity. We need exchange programs where extension
editors work briefly in ad agencies, farm industry, state papers,
etc. I think commercial men would welcome a chance to cooperate in this."
• "On-the-job train ing fo r ag journ alism students needs expansion. It would yield summer income for students and provide
a source of manpower for media, etc. Perhaps journalism schools
shou ld bring in more guest lecturers from agribusiness to get
closer classroom contact with the working world. Many faculty
members are out of touch with commercial ag journalism."
• "Teach yOUl" ag graduates to write!"
• "Stress 'knowin g' your audience and material. Then, accurately reporting timely, pertinent data with good, simple illustrations. Political bias, propaganda, and controversial topics outside
of modern agriculture should be omitted. The material needs
freshness and applicability."
Here are some tall orders. Are YOU prepared to fill them?
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